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K PRIME, I NC.
CONSULTING ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS

3621 Westwind Blvd.
Santa Rosa, CA 95403

Phone: 707 527 7574

I.

SCOPE OF REPORT

I, Carla Kagel, expect to provide opinions .and offer testimony in this case as follows. I have
been retained as an expert by Cooley LLP, counsel on behalf of ChromaDex, Inc.
("ChromaDex"}, to offer opinions regarding the reliability of testing conducted by Elysium
Health, Inc. ( "Elysium") in support of the allegations in its Third Amended Counterclaims that
ChromaDex's NIAGEN® contains levels of acetamide that exceed the No Significant Risk Level
("NSRL") threshold established under California's Proposition 65, and to compare the reliability
of that testing to testing ofNIAGEN for acetamide conducted by ChromaDex using a
GC/MS/FID method.
In connection with the preparation of this report, I have received and considered certain
documents related to the case, including documents produced by the parties and third parties,
legal filings, deposition testimony, and scientific research articles. I have also held discussions
with various ChromaDex personnel, including Aron Erickson, Director of Technology, and Troy
Rhonemus, (former) Executive Vice President. Attached as Appendix 1 is a list of the
documents that have been produced in this litigation as well as other information that my staff
and I have reviewed to date in connection with the preparation of this report.
I understand that additional pertinent information may be produced in this case. As I
receive additional information, I may supplement this report and/or my opinions and conclusions
in this case. The discussion below is based upon my review of information currently available to
me as of the date of this report.
II.

CREDENTIALS AND COMPENSATION

I am President & CEO of K Prime, Inc. ("K Prime"}, a testing laboratory specializing in
analysis of air, soil, water, and consumer and nutraceutical products. I hold a Ph.D. in Analytical
Chemistry from the University of Idaho and a B.S. in Biochemistry from Clemson University. I
have more than forty years of experience as an analytical chemist, with training and experience
in the collection and interpretation of chemical measurements. I also have over thirty years of
experience in the design, implementation and interpretation of chemical measurement data,
including problem solving as a Quality Engineer for Rockwell International in NASA's Space
Transportation Services program, design and implementation of chemical investigations,
including Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act
("CERCLA" (Superfund)) and Resource Conservation and Recovery Act ("RCRA")
investigations subject to regulatory oversight and legal review. I am the founder and a principal
scientist at K Prime, a consulting analytical chemistry laboratory, and have been qualified as an
expert witness in analytical chemistry measurements by several courts. The K Prime laboratory
is accredited by the State of California and also holds an international laboratory accreditation
(ISO 17075) of its quality system from the ANSI-ASQ National Accreditation Board ("ANAB").
Attached as Appendix 2 to this report is my resume and a list of presentations and articles that I
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have authored in at least the past ten years. Appendix 3 to this report includes a list of cases in
which I have testified in at least the last four years.
K Prime is being compensated for its involvement in this matter based upon hourly
billing rates. K Prime is charging $350 per hour for time I spend consulting and assessing the
testing conducted by the parties, as well as time that I may spend testifying related to my
analysis. K Prime's compensation is not contingent upon the outcome of this litigation.

III.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Elysium alleges in its Third Amended Counterclaims that ChromaDex's product
''NIAGEN," ChromaDex' s brand name for the ingredient nicotinamide riboside (''NR"), contains
levels of a substance called acetamide that exceed the No Significant Risk Level (''NSRL")
threshold established under California's Proposition 65. Elysium also alleges in Paragraph 101
of its counterclaims that certain NIAGEN-containing commercial products it tested also
exceeded the NSRL thresholds for acetamide. I have reviewed test data for eleven of those
products. Each of those commercial products contain a myriad of other ingredients, a fact not
taken into account by Elysium's allegations. Elysium failed to provide any test data on
NIAGEN. Further, the testing methodology used by Elysium's laboratory (primarily Gibraltar
Laboratories ("Gibraltar")) to quantify levels of acetamide in commercial products purportedly
containing NIAGEN is flawed and unreliable.
The reliability of chemical analysis data, such as the results relied upon by Elysium is a
function of (1) the representativeness of the samples, (2) the accuracy (correctness) of the results,
(3) the precision (repeatability) of the results, and (4) the freedom from contamination or
interference in the measurement. Elysium failed to sufficiently address any of these four
requirements. First, Elysium did not test samples that were representative of NIAGEN - only
mixtures containing many other ingredients. Second, the test method utilized by Elysium's
contract laboratory was known to be inaccurate and subject to interference in the measurement of
acetamide, and was not the preferred method for making such measurements. Elysium's contract
laboratory did not use standard techniques to verify that the testing was accurate, such as
confirmation testing of an appropriate certified reference material, or using a more definitive
method or a third-party laboratory. Third, the results relied on by Elysium for its Third Amended
Counterclaims were not repeatable or precise, in that significantly different results were reported
when the samples were tested at different times. Fourth, the results reported by Elysium's
contract laboratory are evidently impacted by interference in the measurement, a fact which was
reported to Elysium by the contract laboratory. Therefore, the test results Elysium alleges in
Paragraph 101 are unreliable, inaccurate and invalid.
I also reviewed ChromaDex data regarding the testing ofNIAGEN for acetamide
obtained by using an appropriate high-resolution GC/MS/FID method. 1 The test results clearly
show that the NIAGEN incorporated into the products listed in Elysium's claims does not
contain acetamide at levels that exceed California's Proposition 65 NSRL threshold.
Following an evaluation of the parties' test data, I made the following findings:
1 GC/MS/FID means a gas chromatography ("GC") column, with a mass spectrometer ("MS") and a flame
ionization detector ("FID").
EXHIBIT
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1. Elysium Should Have Tested Raw NIAGEN. Elysium did not provide any test data
on the NIAGEN ingredient manufactured by ChromaDex. The test data Elysium
references in its Third Amended Counterclaims was for eleven commercial products,
ten of which were manufactured by companies other than ChromaDex and all of
which contain substances in addition to NIAGEN. Therefore, the samples tested and
reported by Elysium are not representative of acetamide levels in NIAGEN.
2. Elysium Used An Inappropriate Test Method. The method Elysium used to test
for acetamide in the eleven formulated commercial products was not designed for
testing NR mixed with other substances. When applied to test NR mixed with other
substances, the testing method produces results that are unreliable, inaccurate and
invalid. Elysium should have used a method shown to be capable of accurately
determining acetamide levels in complex direct-to-consumer products. To determine
the quantity of acetamide in ChromaDex's NIAGEN using the method selected by
Elysium, NIAGEN alone, not mixed with other ingredients, should have been
evaluated to rule out other sources of acetamide.
3. Elysium Failed to Compensate For Known Interferences. Analytical methods for
determining acetamide are known to be subject to interferences and artifacts.
Specific measures can be implemented to minimize these sources of error, but
Elysium did not take such necessary measures to assure that the results underlying the
allegations in its Third Amended Counterclaims are free of significant error. The
measurement results reported by Elysium in the Third Amended Counterclaims are
clearly subject to error due to interferences, and are, therefore, unreliable, inaccurate,
and invalid.
4. Elysium Used Inappropriate Laboratory Equipment. Equipment and methods
used by Gibraltar, Elysium's contract lab, were unable to resolve known interferences
in testing for acetamide. Elysium's contract lab was unable to distinguish acetamide
from other chemical compounds detected (co-eluting interferences) and, thus,
incorrectly reported more acetamide than was actually present in the tested
substances.
5. In Sum, Elysium's Testing Is Flawed In Several Ways. The test results Elysium
relied on to claim that NIAGEN exceeded the California Proposition 65 threshold
level for acetamide are flawed and cannot be relied upon. The samples tested by
Elysium are not representative of the NIAGEN ingredient, and the results reported are
inaccurate, not repeatable, and subject to contamination and interferences. The test
results reported by Elysium are therefore unreliable, inaccurate, and invalid.
6. ChromaDex's Testing Is Valid And Reliable. ChromaDex test data demonstrates
that NIAGEN does not contain acetamide at levels exceeding the NSRL threshold.
The ChromaDex test results were derived using appropriate test equipment and a
method capable of resolving and identifying interferences.
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IV.

ERRORS IN ELYSIUM'S REPORTS OF ACETAMIDE IN CHROMADEX'S
"NIAGEN" NR PRODUCT

Acetamide (CAS No. 60-35-5) is a small molecule, a simple amide, with the chemical
formula C2HsNO. Acetamide may be formed naturally in some materials, and may also be
formed in certain other processes. It has been found in tobacco smoke, industrial water, beef and
poultry liver, milk, and coffee beans. (Vismeh, 2018.) Acetamide is listed in California's
Proposition 65 as a chemical known to the State of California to cause cancer. It was listed on
January 1, 1990, and a NSRL of 10 micrograms per day (ug/day) was published in 1992.
(OEHHA, 2019.) Products that cause exposure in excess of the NSRL threshold must contain a
Proposition 65 warning in California and, conversely, products that do not cause exposure above
the NSRL do not require a Proposition 65 warning.
In its Third Amended Counterclaims filed in ChromaDex, Inc. v. Elysium Health, Inc.,
SACV16-02277 CJC (DFMx) (C.D. Cal.), Elysium alleges that ChromaDex's ingredient
''NIAGEN ," ChromaDex' s brand name for the ingredient NR, contains levels of acetamide that
exceed the NSRL threshold. Elysium bases its allegations on test data for eleven commercial
products believed to contain NIAGEN. Elysium reports the test results in Paragraph 101 of the
Third Amended Counterclaims. I have reviewed documents produced by Elysium, Elysium's
contract laboratory, Gibraltar, and ChromaDex concerning the testing ofNIAGEN for acetamide.
An evaluation of the information resulted in the following findings.

Finding 1: Elysium Should Have Tested Raw NIAGEN.
Elysium did not test NIAGEN for acetamide. Testing of the actual raw material,
NIAGEN, without other ingredients, is the only way to evaluate the presence of acetamide in
NIAGEN because other materials may cause interferences or be independent sources of
acetamide. 1 However, it appears that Elysium either did not test NIAGEN or did not produce the
test results if it did. Instead, Elysium provided test data from various "direct-to-consumer"
products, all but one of which were manufactured by companies other than ChromaDex. In all
cases, the tested products contain significant volumes of other ingredients, some of which could
contain or create acetamide or produce false positives during testing. Results from such mixtures
cannot be considered representative of the acetamide concentration, if any, in the NIAGEN itself.
The labels for the products tested by Elysium indicate that other listed ingredients in the directto-consumer products include pterostilbene, microcrystalline cellulose, hypromellose, vegetable
magnesium stearate, cellulose, leucine, silicon dioxide, resveratrol, gelatin, organic rice flour,
vegetable stearate, and vegetable cellulose. None of these other (non-NIAGEN) materials were
tested by Elysium for possible contribution of acetamide or interference in the determination of
acetamide content. Therefore, Elysium has presented no viable evidence of actual acetamide
levels in NIAGEN.

Finding 2: Elysium Used An Inappropriate Test Method.
The Elysium test results for acetamide in the eleven formulated consumer products are
unreliable and invalid because the method utilized in testing was developed for testing NR alone,
1

In this report, an "interference" is a substance, other than the assayed material, that can prevent the assayed
material from being measured accurately. Interferences cause erroneous analytical results.
EXHIBIT
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not mixtures of ingredients containing NR. Moreover, the test method was not validated. The
test method used by Elysium is subject to significant interferences when used for evaluating
acetamide in the sample types Elysium tested.
The method used by Elysium is intended to test acetamide in pure NR, not complex
formulated mixtures. The method is named "Determination of Residual Acetamide in
Nicotinamide Riboside Chloride by GC." (ELY_0084584.) The test method Elysium selected to
be used by Gibraltar was an internal laboratory method developed by PCI Synthesis ("PCI") and
was approved by PCI on July 14, 2017. {ELY_0120275 (attaching AMC-QC-1245.02);
Gibraltar_00877.) Elysium transferred this method to Gibraltar on August 29, 2017, after
learning that the Gibraltar had no experience with acetamide analysis. (ELY_0120275.) As Ms.
Kristah Kohan stated in August of 2017: "no, we have not run this material below [referring to
acetamide]. Do you have a method?" (ELY_0120275.) By the time Elysium and Gibraltar
approved the method transfer protocol for the testing on September 22, 2017, the version of the
PCI method Elysium provided Gibraltar, AMC-QC-1245.02, had been superseded by the next
version of the method at PCI, AMC-QC-1245.03, which was approved on August 29, 2017.
(Compare ELY_0122318 with ELY_0084584.) Therefore, the test method used by Gibraltar
was an old and outdated version of a method developed to test NR alone, and should not have
been used. (Shukla Deposition Transcript at 216-217, 239.)
Gibraltar notified Elysium on multiple occasions that the method provided was not
suitable for testing finished products. For example, Gibraltar's Technical Services Manager
explained to Elysium by email on September 1, 2017, that the use of the transferred method on
finished products was outside of the scope of the transferred method (ELY_120407), stating,
''The previous quote that was sent was for a formal method transfer of the method provided by
Mark which is a method for analyzing the raw material for acetamide only." (Emphasis added).
A subsequent email exchange on September 7, 2017, clarified the information from Gibraltar
(ELY_ 120482), stating:
I think there is some confusion about the sample. The method transfer quote you
signed is for raw material as I mentioned in my email down below. But you are
indicating in your email that you are sending finished product which does not match
this quote - it was for the other quote that was sent for residual solvents.
On September 15, 2017, after attempting to apply the transferred method to the finished
product samples, as requested by Elysium, Gibraltar further communicated the problems with
this approach, stating "After sample injections, lots of additional/extra peaks appear probably
due to other inactive ingredients, (see pages #5,7,9,11), something holding in column." {ELY
0120614.) These problems were reported to Elysium, along with a request for additional method
development work, all of which was apparently done on a rush basis, evidenced by the statement
from Gibraltar's Chemistry Manager "Please let us know your decision ASAP, so we can
continue this 'rush' method transfer analysis," and the response from Ramon Padilla, Elysium's
Manager of Quality Assurance, that "We want to do this ASAP." {ELY 0120614.)
New method development was initiated by Gibraltar on September 19, 2017, "to prevent
unacceptable effects from sample injections." (Gibraltar_OI067.) Significant changes to the PCI
method transferred to Gibraltar were implemented in Gibraltar's laboratory, including changes
EXHIBIT 79
Page 1005
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which resulted in a significant shift in the retention time for acetamide from approximately six
minutes to approximately sixteen minutes.
An amendment to the Gibraltar method transfer protocol was submitted by Gibraltar's
Quality Assurance Manager on September 29, 2017, for Elysium's approval. The amendment
was made "to address changes required to the protocol," which included removing the test for
accuracy and replacing it with testing for linearity and range. (ELY_Ol21870.) Testing for
accuracy requires the laboratory to demonstrate the reliability of the method as applied to
samples of the material to be tested. In contrast, testing for linearity and range only involves the
testing of standards, not samples of the actual material to be tested. Gibraltar did not provide an
explanation for why the accuracy testing was removed from the method transfer protocol. Its
notes only indicate that the "accuracy test was not performed per client." (ELY_0122589.)
Method development aimed at adapting the method for raw material for use on finished products
continued at Gibraltar until October 2, 20170 Elysium's Manager of Quality Assurance, Mr.
Padilla, approved the method amendment that removed the accuracy test on October 3, 2017.
That same day, Gibraltar tested the first sample sequence. However, midway through the
first sequence of samples, the system did not meet minimum quality control requirements,
necessitating re-testing of samples. (Gibraltar_00384.) The second sequence of samples was
started on October 6, 2017, and the third sequence of samples was started on October 10, 2017,
with all sequences including additional diluent samples (blanks) run between samples to reduce
the effects of the sample injections on instrument operation (Gibraltar_00384, Gibraltar_00462,
Gibraltar_00561.) Even with the additional blanks, there were still problems with the baseline
due to the sample matrix. (Gibraltar_00582-00583, Gibraltar_00536-00537, Gibraltar_0052000521, Gibraltar_00413-00414.) The repeated problems experienced with the implementation of
the method to test samples with mixed ingredients highlight the fact that the method was not
developed or validated for the purpose of determining acetamide in mixtures and that Gibraltar
did not have experience in acetamide analysis methods. Gibraltar reported the results from these
first few tests without resolving the analytical problems or conducting additional testing to
confirm the initial results.
Notably, all of the analytical data provided by Elysium in Paragraph 101 of the Third
Amended Counterclaims were based on test data collected from the second and third sample
sequences, and were apparently analyzed within days of Gibraltar's completion of method
development to adapt the transferred method. While the Gibraltar Final Reports list the "Date
Tested" as 10/02/2017 for all of these samples, those dates are incorrect. The actual test dates
shown in the supporting laboratory data are as listed in Table 1. Errors in reporting the correct
test dates on Gibraltar's Final Reports are among numerous errors discovered during my review
of Gibraltar's work.
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Table 1. Errors m
· Th·trd Amend ed Counterclaims.

~· Product

Pro Health
Life Extension
Thrive Now
HPN
Genex
Nordic
TRUNIAGEN
Thome Niacel
Live Cell Research
MAACUltra
Rejuvenation

"Date Tested'' ~
. ..:. FiJnal Report
10/2/2017
10/2/2017
10/2/2017
10/2/2017
10/2/2017
10/2/2017
10/2/2017
10/2/2017
10/2/2017
10/2/2017
10/2/2017

bate·testecl Laboratory Data
10/6/2017
10/6/2017
10/6/2017
10/6/2017
10/6/2017
10/11/2017
10/7/2017
10/10/2017
10/7/2017
10/10/2017
10/10/2017

The Gibraltar test method used for evaluating acetamide levels in the consumer product
formulations containing NIAGEN and other ingredients was not developed and never validated
to assess these mixtures. Potential interferences that PCI considered in their method
development process included only a short list of only ten common solvents, presumably
solvents that might be expected because they are either used or may be produced in the
manufacture ofNR. (PCI-2d-000430.) There appears to be no documentation showing that
Gibraltar checked for any other potential interferences when it adapted the test method to test
finished products. Specifically, none of the other known ingredients in the consumer product
samples tested were checked for acetamide content or for interferences they may cause in the
analytical method.
Further, Mr. Padilla, the Elysium employee who oversaw Gibraltar's work, testified that
in a case where a laboratory has never done testing, such as Gibraltar for acetamide, "you have to
validate a test method meaning you show that it's reproducible, it's repeatable." (Padilla
Deposition Transcript at 215:4-7.) Mr. Padilla further testified that he believed Gibraltar had
validated the method. (Padilla Deposition Transcript at 215:17-216:3.) However, neither
Gibraltar nor Elysium produced any evidence that the method was validated. 1 If the method was
not validated, then the analytical method Elysium used was never established to be accurate for
mixtures of ingredients or in the presence of interferences. As described in Finding 4 below,
such interferences are evident in the data from testing conducted by Gibraltar. Therefore, the
laboratory test results provided by Elysium are unreliable.

Finding 3: Elysium Failed to Compensate For Known Interferences.
Analytical methods for the determination of acetamide are known to be subject to
interferences and artifacts. (Vismeh, 2018.) Previous studies of two GC methods used to
measure acetamide in milk and beef found a difference of a factor of nearly ten between the

1
I have seen no evidence that the original method was validated by PCI either, and PCI testified that as of August 8,
2017, the method had not been validated. (Shukla Deposition Transcript at 177 and Exhibit 31.) EXHIBIT 79
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reported acetamide levels using the two different methods. (Vismeh, 2018.) 1 Artifacts in
acetamide analysis have been noted in the presence ofN-acetylated compounds such as sugars,
glycoproteins, amino acid metabolites, and proteins. (Vismeh, 2018.) It has been proposed that
these N-acetylated compounds and others can release acetamide upon thermal degradation
occurring during the analytical procedure. (Vismeh, 2018.)
There are several standard measures that can be taken to assess and minimize the effects
of artifact formation and interference. Not implementing such measures to minimize impacts can
lead to significant over reporting of the concentration of acetamide in the tested sample.
Derivatization techniques have been used to minimize artifact formation. (Vismeh, 2018.)
Interferences are common in GC methods, especially GC-FID methods due to the non-selective
nature of the detector. (USEPA, 2018.) Most regulatory GC methods require either second
column confirmation or GC-MS confirmation of test results to verify the identity of the measured
compound and freedom from interference. (USP; USEPA, 2018.) Analytical methods that
employ mass spectrometric (MS) detectors for the GC offer greater freedom from interference
because the MS detector can provide definitive identification of the compound, and is considered
a conclusive compound identification. (USEPA, 2018.) Laboratory accreditation by the State of
Califomia, for example, requires the use of either second column confirmation or GC-MS
confirmation for results reported by regulatory GC methods. (22 CCR § 64811 (d).)
Neither Gibraltar nor Elysium produced any documents reflecting the implementation of
any of derivatization or confirmation techniques. For example, there is no mention of
derivatization techniques in the Gibraltar test method protocol. Further, there is no evidence of
either second column confirmation or GC-MS confirmation for any of the analytical results
reported by Gibraltar. Elysium, by failing to conduct standard confirmatory tests, did not
implement appropriate measures necessary to assure that their results were accurate.
Laboratory results generated using an internal laboratory method can also be confirmed
using an independent laboratory and/or test method. There is no independent confirmation of the
results reported by Gibraltar. Lack of confirmation testing to validate the identity of the
measured compound and confirm freedom from interferences, is an additional reason why the
laboratory test results reported by Elysium are unreliable.

Finding 4: Elysium Used Inappropriate Laboratory Equipment.
Equipment used by Gibraltar was unable to resolve known test interferences and unable
to distinguish acetamide from co-eluting compounds. The GC/FID equipment specified in the
PCI method and used by Gibraltar relies solely on the retention time of the acetamide for
identification and on the estimated area of the chromatographic peak to derive the concentration
of acetamide measured. The interferences in the method were reported to Elysium by PCI, and
the errors inherent in this approach were further explained to Elysium in an email from Alan
Kennedy of AMPAC Analytical in July of 2017. He stated after reviewing the PCI method:
We typically apply GC-MS for residual Acetamide analysis to improve specificity
(avoid interferences and false positives). While you can certainly send samples for
2

One method was a direct GC/MS injection method (heated injection). The other was a 9-xanthydrol derivatization
and direct GC/MS injection method.
EXHIBIT 79
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us to analyze using the existing PCI method, I would anticipate that we would
replicate the same interferences that you experienced at PCI.
My recommendation would be to develop a GC-MS methodology for Acetamide
(which would significantly reduce the risk of interference).
(ELY_0068285.) Despite the evident interferences in the PCI method and a recommendation
from a laboratory that had used GC-MS before for residual acetamide analysis, Elysium
transferred the problematic PCI GC/FID method to Gibraltar, a laboratory with no previous
experience in residual acetamide analysis, and submitted complex finished product samples to be
analyzed using a method designed only to test acetamide in raw NR material.
Testing of the complex samples made of mixed ingredients resulted in contamination or
fouling of Gibraltar's equipment, in turn causing an inability to perform tests until system
maintenance was performed and different operating conditions were established. These
problems were noted in an email from Gibraltar's Quality Assurance Department on October 5,
2017, to Elysium, in response to a progress inquiry, which stated:
The testing is going on. We found that due to the nature of the samples, we are not
able to put all in one sequence. After 6 sample injections (3 samples) the bracketing
standard is ok, but after another set, the standard is too high. We are going to have
to split up the samples.
(ELY_0120868.) Gibraltar appears to reference the failure of the system to meet specifications
and requiring rejection of results for three of the six samples tested. (Gibraltar_00384.) Data
accepted from this sequence included at least one sample (492206, Basis) where the results were
impacted by interferences, evidenced by irregular peak shape and manual baseline corrections.
(Gibraltar_00412.) This "Basis" sample was not included in Elysium's Third Amended
Counterclaims. Other test results, which are a part of Elysium's claim, show clear evidence of
interference that was not corrected. The following samples were affected: 492719 (GenEx),
492721 (TRU NIAGEN), 492725 (Rejuvenation Niasun), and 492724 (Thome Niacel).
(Gibraltar_00523, _00541, _00583-85, _00594, and_00600.) These samples were tested on
October 6, 7, and 10, 2017. These samples had irregular peak shapes or baseline issues or both,
which caused the analyst, in some cases, to expand the visual appearance of the chromatogram,
effectively zooming in on the results, to better assess the data. In cases where there are evident
irregularities in the peak shape or baselines, the computer software algorithm that computes the
acetamide concentration may be incorrect. When the analyst noted this situation, they zoomed in
on the chromatogram to better understand how to evaluate the peak area and the amount of
acetamide. The analyst then made baseline corrections to the data in an attempt to compensate
for the interference.
While the baseline corrections remove the contribution from an elevated or irregular
baseline and improve the estimate of peak area by removing background components, they do
not correct for the irregular peak shape due to apparent overlapping constituents that are not
separated by the chromatographic system. In this case, Gibraltar did not take sufficient steps to
account for the interferences visually apparent from co-eluting compounds when reporting the
results. The results were impacted by interference despite the baseline corrections. With these
HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL-ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY
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samples, even the reported baseline-corrected values overestimate the amount of acetamide in
the samples because co-eluting interferences overlap the acetamide peak and were improperly
quantified as acetamide. In sum, the simple baseline corrections made by the analyst do not
adequately compensate for the apparent co-eluting interference in these sample chromatograms,
and the reported results are clearly erroneous and higher than·actual levels of acetamide present.
The observed interferences demonstrate that the method used to quantify acetamide in the
consumer product samples was subject to significant error because it was not capable of
separating acetamide from other ingredients in the consumer products. This interference resulted
in significant overestimation of acetamide levels in the finished products reported by Gibraltar
and presented in Elysium's Third Amended Counterclaims.
For other samples, Gibraltar did not view the chromatograms in an expanded view. For
these samples, the degree of interference or lack of interference cannot be effectively evaluated
from the documents reviewed. However, there is other evidence of interference on multiple
samples in Gibraltar's data and laboratory notes. In several instances there were samples with so
much interference that they could not be analyzed, or were reported with noted interferences
from the excipients. One sample ofNordic Clinical's Mitoboost (sample 501626) caused system
failure and was not analyzed, and a sample of BPI Sports' Niagenix (sample 495265) was
reported as <5 (LOQ), but the analyst noted on the report that excipients show interference.
And, further, ingredients in the samples degraded the laboratory equipment to the extent that
performance specifications were not routinely met, resulting in invalid data, required
modifications to the method sequences, and delays in testing and reporting. (Gibraltar_00039,
_00042,_00070-86,_00104-07,_00373,_00384,_00392.)
The observed interferences and problems with system performance are further indications
that the PCI/Gibraltar testing method is not designed for, or capable of, determining acetamide
levels in the complex direct-to-consumer products. These interferences and problems with the
analytical method demonstrate the limitations of the method and the equipment, and confirm that
the laboratory test results reported by Elysium are unreliable.

Finding 5: In Sum, Elysium's Testing Is Flawed In Several Ways.
The test results Elysium used to claim that NIAGEN exceeded the established NSRL
threshold level for acetamide are flawed, and cannot be relied upon. There are various errors and
instances of positive interference and non-reproducibility in the test results provided by Elysium.
Specifically, the following five sample results alleged by Elysium to be in excess of the NSRL
threshold are, in fact, demonstrably erroneous. The Gibraltar analyst expanded the view for
these five sample chromatograms to correct errors in the computer integration. These views
demonstrate that the method used was not capable of separating acetamide from interfering
components present in the complex mixtures. The original chromatograms and notes from the
analyst are shown in the figures below for reference. Blue annotations identify the acetamide
peaks and "shoulders" that indicate interference. Baseline corrections, applied by Gibraltar, are
shown in red.
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Figure 1. Chromatogram of sample 49219 (Gen-Ex) showing baseline error and coeluting interference.

There is clear evidence of interference shown in Figure 1, the initial chromatogram for
sample 492719 (Gen-Ex). The analyst's note states that the incorrect baseline resulted in a
''wrong calculation of acetamide area." The analyst adjusted the baseline as shown in Figure 1,
approximated by the red marking. The computed area of the acetamide peak is used to
determine the concentration of acetamide in the sample by comparing the area of the peak in the
sample chromatogram to the area of the peak in the acetamide standard. In this sample, the
baseline correction resulted in a 36% reduction in the estimated acetamide area, from an area of
5049 counts to an area of 3298 counts. This resulted in a reported estimated concentration of
29 .1 ppm. However, the analyst did not correct for the presence of an interference overlapping
with the acetamide peak, evidenced by the peak asymmetry, or the "shoulder" on the peak
(circled and labeled in blue). The presence of the "shoulder" is due to another compound being
present and being quantified as if it were acetamide. This created a significant and positive error
in the reported acetamide concentration which was not addressed or corrected by Gibraltar.
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Figure 2. Chromatogram of sample 492721 (TRU NIAGEN) sample showing baseline
correction and co-eluting interference.
Figure 2 shows clear evidence of interference that is not compensated for by the baseline
correction applied by Gibraltar. For this sample ofTRU NIAGEN, the analyst again zoomed in
on the chromatogram and noted "wrong baseline position." The blue annotations point out the
acetamide peak and the "shoulder" on the peak which indicates interference. The baseline was
manually corrected, approximated by the red marking, reducing the estimated area of the
acetamide peak from 5372 counts to 2473 counts, a correction of 54%. This resulted in an
estimated acetamide concentration of 22.4 ppm. However, the analyst did not correct for the
presence of one or more interferences overlapping with the acetamide peak, evidenced by the
peak asymmetry, or the "shoulder." The presence of the "shoulder" is due to another compound
being present and being quantified as if it were acetamide. This creates a significant and positive
error in the reported acetamide concentration that was not addressed or corrected by Gibraltar.
Figures 3 and 4 below provide clear evidence of the presence of interference that was
not compensated for by baseline corrections. The chromatograms show the test results for the
first and second tests of the same sample, and how different the results were between the two
tests. The analyst's notes on both pages state that the results from the two injections of the
sample did not agree. In the first injection (shown in Figure 3), the result was 21.1 ppm
acetamide, while for the second injection of the same sample (shown in Figure 4), the result was
29.8 ppm, a difference of more than 30%. In this case, the analyst chose to report the higher
result due to differences in the peak shapes observed in the two injections.
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Figure 3. Chromatogram of first injection of sample 492724 (Thome Niacel) .
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Figure 4. Chromatogram of second injection of sample 492724 (Thome Niacel).
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Testing of other samples by Gibraltar show similar inconsistencies arising from
interference that further substantiate the conclusion that the analytical results are unreliable. For
example, Gibraltar tested two samples of the Live Cell Research NR-1 product, one in October
(sample 492722) and one in December (sample 501628). However, both samples of the product
came from the same lot (N0095). ( Compare Gibraltar_00011 with Gibraltar_00026.) Notably,
the results of the testing on the same product from the same lot yielded inconsistent results. The
test result from October 2017 reported 24.0 ppm acetamide. (Gibraltar _00011.) This test result
was produced during the time that Gibraltar was experiencing analytical difficulties. The test
result from December 2017 reported a ''ND" (non-detectable) value for acetamide. (Gibraltar
_00026.) This result is characteristic of much lower acetamide results from the testing
conducted by Gibraltar in December 2017. Elysium relied on the results from October 2017
rather than December 2017 to allege that Live Cell NR-1 contained acetamide in excess of the
NSRL. However, in Paragraph 107 of the Third Amended Counterclaims, Elysium alleged that
the lower results in December 2017 were attributable to an alteration in the NIAGEN
manufacturing process to reduce levels of acetamide below the NSRL threshold. That allegation
is contradicted by the difference in results for the Live Cell Research NR-1 samples, which were
manufactured in the same lot.
In another error, Gibraltar reported that testing of Rejuvenation Niasun (sample 492725)
revealed a value of29.8 ppm acetamide. (Gibraltar _00357.) However, in the original
documentation of the testing, the analyst reported a result of 16.0 ppm for this sample.
(Gibraltar_00373, _00375.) The 29.8 ppm value significantly overstates the analyst's measured
concentration. I was unable to determine a cause for why the value went from 16.0 ppm in the
signed analyst's report to 29.8 ppm in the Gibraltar final report and Elysium's Third Amended
Counterclaims, but it appears to be an uncorrected typographical error, since the value of29.8
ppm is reported for an adjacent sample. Even at the value of 16.0 ppm, the chromatogram
appears to show some interferences in the measurement, indicating that even this lower value is
also an overestimate of the actual acetamide concentration in the sample. (Gibraltar _00583-87.)
In summary, the chemical analysis data reported by Gibraltar for Elysium cannot be
relied upon to establish levels of acetamide in the NIAGEN product. First, Elysium presents no
testing of samples of the NIAGEN product itself, but provides only testing of samples which
contain many other ingredients and are not representative of the NIAGEN itself. Secondly,
Elysium selected Gibraltar to do the analysis, despite the fact that Gibraltar had no prior
experience in testing for acetamide. Thirdly, the testing method provided by Elysium to Gibraltar
was known to result in false positives, which was confirmed to Elysium when it consulted with
an independent laboratory experienced in acetamide determinations, AMPAC Analytical.
Evidence of the inaccuracy and inappropriateness of the method for testing finished consumer
products with NR for acetamide is apparent in the communications between Gibraltar and
Elysium and chromatograms produced by Gibraltar. These facts support AMPAC's conclusion
that interference would be expected if Elysium used the PCI method and the recommendation
that a more reliable technique, such as GC/MS, should be employed.

Finding 6: ChromaDex's Testing Is Valid And Reliable.
I reviewed a report of acetamide testing conducted by ChromaDex in September 2018 on
samples ofraw NIAGEN material using a GC-MS-FID method. (CDXCA_00463693.) This
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type of test method is an appropriate test method capable of resolving and identifying
interferences due to the resolution of the GC column and the capabilities of the MS detector.
(Jennings, 1987.) In chromatography, identification of compounds is based on their relative
times of retention in the column, along with any distinctions that can be made among compounds
using the chromatographic detector. Compounds that closely elute, or that are very close in
retention time, cannot be distinguished using general detectors such as an FID, which respond to
all compounds containing carbon and hydrogen. For closely eluting compounds, the GC/MS
instrument allows one compound to be distinguished from another, much like a pair of
binoculars allows one to distinguish details at a distance that are not obvious to the naked eye.
The mass spectrometer is capable of identifying the structure of each eluting compound based on
matching the mass spectrum of a compound under investigation with mass spectra from a
reference library. (Jennings, 1987.) The superiority and greater reliability of GC/MS over
GC/FID to determine acetamide is further substantiated in the opinion of Dr. Alan Kennedy of
AMPAC Analytical, who stated to Elysium: "We typically apply GC-MS for residual Acetamide
analysis to improve specificity (avoid interferences and false positives) .... My recommendation
would be to develop a GC-MS methodology for Acetamide (which would significantly reduce
the risk of interference)." (ELY_0068284-85)
I have reviewed the ChromaDex test method and test results and determined that the
method is capable of determining acetamide levels in NR without being subject to the type of
false positive interference demonstrated in the GC/FID method utilized by Elysium and
Gibraltar. (See CDXCA_ 00463704-06.) The ChromaDex test method provides higher
resolution by using a superior column for the gas chromatography separation, and provides
conclusive identification of analytes by using a mass spectrometric detector. The results of
ChromaDex's testing demonstrate that the NIAGEN tested does not contain acetamide at levels
exceeding the established Proposition 65 10 uglday NSRL threshold.
ChromaDex conducted high-resolution, state-of-the-art analytical testing of seven lots of
NIAGEN material produced in 2015 and 2016 and sold to the companies manufacturing the
commercial products in Elysium's allegations to determine the levels of acetamide present in the
material. All seven lots of NIAGEN were found to contain acetamide at levels below the NSRL
threshold. These lots of NR had been held at ambient storage at ChromaDex' s facility in Irvine,
CA. (CDXCA_00463693.) The testing was conducted using a high-resolution GC/MS/FID
method with significantly better performance and reliability than the Elysium/Gibraltar
equipment, plus the benefit of mass spectral ("MS") identification and confirmation of the
acetamide and any interferences or co-eluting compounds. The results of ChromaDex' s highresolution GC/MS/FID analysis are noted in Table 2.

.

. NIAGEN bIV GC/MS/FID
Table 2 Acetam1'de 1eve1s detected m

-.NIAGEN~l.ot#
40C910-15212-61
40C910-15222-21
40C910-15224-94
40C910-15226-61
40C910-16205-21
40C910-16207-21
40C910-16209-21

Date Manwactured ~
10/29/2015
12/19/2015
12/29/2015
12/29/2015
6/25/2016
7/25/2016
8/16/2016

......

,,

AvJ.?; Aceumride (ppm) ::· ·
ND (<4.2)
13.3
ND (<4.2)
14.9
ND (<4.2)
ND (<4.2)
15.5
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ChromaDex's high-resolution GC/MS/FID analytical method also identified the presence
of an unknown chemical that would likely not be distinguishable from acetamide when using
lower performance equipment such as that used by Elysium/Gibraltar. The interfering chemical
was identified by mass spectral matching as a ribofuranose compound, 1,5-anhydro-2,3-0isopropylidene-d-ribofuranose (CAS # 4625-13-2). The use of an MS detector allows the analyst
to identify the exact compound eluting from the column, even in cases where there is an exact
overlap.
Here, as shown by the relation of the X-axis to the peaks in Figure 5, the interfering
ribofuranose compound is separated by only 0.1 min from true acetamide even using the
ChromaDex high-resolution GC/MS/FID system. The closeness of the peaks demonstrates how,
when acetamide is not tested using a high-resolution system, what is actually two compounds
with two separate peaks could appear as a single peak with a "shoulder," like those visible in
some of Elysium's test results. In all of the NIAGEN lots tested, as demonstrated by the height
of the peaks, the ribofuranose interferent was of significantly greater concentration than the
acetamide, and is likely a significant contributor to a large positive error in the Elysium
acetamide results.

150000
140000
130000
120000

Signal: !0618-07_0\ FID1 B.ch
Sglal: I0618>c-49.D.FID1B.ch (*)
Signal: 10618x-62.D..R0-1S.ch ('")
Signal: i0B18>c-32.D.FID1Bch (")
t:.1ii,.'.,ir~i- iOL'lSH."-0 -3:....:_r.,,._RO·EB.ch ('" )
Sl('-'D. i051~1.0.FI0·1B.<.':I·• (')
~ : i0618x-43.D.f1D1Bch r)
Sic,,al: i0618x~.O\R01B.ch ('")
:S;tg,~li. H)EUl:.S--14.t::r,f~t:)1H.r.~h t.:')

110000
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90000
80000
70000

60000
50000
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Figure 5. FID chromatogram overlay of the seven NR-Cl lots including an acetamide
standard_ and sample diluent (acetone) indicating retention time of the acetamide peak and
the unknown peak. (CDXCA_00463695.)
The maximum amount of acetamide attributable to NIAGEN, based on the ChromaDex
high-resolution GC/MS/FID results in Table 2, was calculated for each of the consumer products
listed in Elysium's Third Amended Counterclaims. This calculation was performed using the
known amount of acetamide in each lot ofNIAGEN, the reported amount ofNIAGEN in each
consumer product, and the recommended dose for each consumer product. For example, the
High Performance Nutrition ("HPN") product was manufactured using NIAGEN NR Lot #
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40C910-15226-61. (CDXCA_00464432.) This lot ofNIAGEN NR was analyzed directly by
GC/MS/FID and found to contain 14.9 ppm acetamide. Each HPN capsule is stated to contain
250 mg of Niagen NR, and the recommended serving is 2 capsules/day. For the HPN product,
this calculation yields a maximum acetamide attributable to the NIAGEN NR of7.45 ug/day.
Similar calculations for the other consumer products indicate that for every lot, the maximum
amount of acetamide attributable to the NIAGEN NR was less than 10 ug/day, the established
NSRL above which a Proposition 65 warning would be appropriate. Thus, Elysium's claim of
excess acetamide due to ChromaDex's NIAGEN is false, either due to Elysium's use of an
inadequate and invalid measurement method or possible contributions of acetamide from other
ingredients in the consumer products tested. Table 3 provides a summary of these calculations
for reference.
. ' S Cl at·m
Table 3M
. aximum Acetam1'de Leves1 m. Formu1ated ProdUCtS L'lSted m. EllYS1Ufil
··:A<X'taniide. lu.gtdavi
;Nia1tenNJtLot # Custonier Name
.·.,o/oNS'.Rt.
40C910-15226-61
HPN
7.45
75
40C910-15212-61
40C910-15222-21
40C910-15224-94
40C910-15226-61
40C910-15226-61
40C910-16209-21
40C910-16209-21
40C910-16209-21
40C910-15212-61
40C910-15222-21
40C910-15224-94
40C910-15222-21
40C910-16209-21
40C910-15226-61
40C910-15224-94
40C910-15222-21
40C910-16205-21
40C910-16205-21
40C910-16207-21
40C910-15212-61
40C910-15224-94

Life Extension
Life Extension
Life Extension
Life Extension
Life Extension
Life Extension
Life Extension
Life Extension
Live Cell Research
Live Cell Research
Live Cell Research
MAAClO
Nordic Clinical
ProHealth
Reiuvenation
Thome Research
Thome Research
Thome Research
Thome Research
Thrive Now Health
Thrive Now Health

1.05
3.33
1.05
3.73
3.73
3.88
3.88
3.88
1.05
3.33
1.05
6.65
1.55
4.96
0.42
1.66
0.53
0.53
0.53
2.52
2.52
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Litigation-Related Information Reviewed and Considered
Bates Range
ELY_0084584 - ELY_0084592
Gibraltar_00001 - Gibraltar_00032
Gibraltar_00033 - Gibraltar_00124
Gibraltar_00125 - Gibraltar_00352
Gibraltar_00353 - Gibraltar_00684
Gibraltar_00685 - Gibraltar_00747
Gibraltar_00748 - Gibraltar_00843
Gibraltar_00844 - Gibraltar_00852
Gibraltar_00861 - Gibraltar_01251
Gibraltar_01252 - Gibraltar_01313
Answer to Complaint and Counterclaims
ELY_0120539 - ELY_0120550
ELY_0120597
ELY_0120598 - ELY_0120609
ELY_0120657
ELY_0120658 - ELY_0120664
ELY_0120719
ELY_0120720
ELY_0120722 - ELY_0120723
ELY_0120814 - ELY_0120820
ELY_0120868 - ELY_0120869
ELY_0120939 - ELY_0120941
ELY_0120969 - ELY_0120973
ELY_0121014 - ELY_0121020
ELY_0121025 - ELY_0121031
ELY_0121096 - ELY_0121097
ELY_0121154 - ELY_0121161
ELY_0121162
ELY_0121163
ELY_0121164
ELY_0121165
ELY_0121166
ELY_0121167
ELY_0121189 - ELY_0121190
ELY_0121234 - ELY_0121240
ELY_0121241 - ELY_0121324
ELY_0121350
ELY_0121351 - ELY_0121352
ELY_0121353 - ELY_0121354
ELY_0121355 - ELY_0121356
ELY_0121357 - ELY_0121358
ELY_0121359 - ELY_0121360
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ELY_0121361 - ELY_0121362
ELY_0121363 - ELY_0121364
ELY_0121365 - ELY_0121366
ELY_0121367
ELY_0121420
ELY_0121421
ELY_0121422
ELY_0121423
ELY_0121424
ELY_0121425
ELY_0121426
ELY_0121427
ELY_0121428
ELY_0121429
ELY_0121430
ELY_0121431
ELY_0121432
ELY_0121433
ELY_0121434
ELY_0121435
ELY_0121436
ELY_0121437
ELY_0121438
ELY_0121439
ELY_0121440
ELY_0121441
ELY_0121442
ELY_0121443
ELY_0121458
ELY_0121459
ELY_0121460
ELY_0121461
ELY_0121462
ELY_0121463
ELY_0121464
ELY_0121465
ELY_0121466
ELY_0121467
ELY_0121468
ELY_0121469
ELY_0121470
ELY_0121471
ELY_0121472
ELY_0121473
ELY_0121474

Bates Range
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Bates Range

ELY_0121475
ELY_0121476
ELY_0121477
ELY_0121478
ELY_0121479
ELY_0121480
ELY_0121506
ELY_0121524 - ELY_0121525
ELY_0121526
ELY_0121867 - ELY_0121869
ELY_0121870
Gibraltar_00534 - Gibraltar_00541
Deposition Transcript - Ramon Padilla March 21, 2019 and Exhibits
Deposition Transcript – Rajesh Shukla November 29, 2018 and Exhibits
ELY_0068285 - ELY_0068286
ELY_0120275 - ELY_0120276
ELY_0120407 - ELY_0120409
ELY_0120482 - ELY_0120488
CDXCA_00463693 - CDXCA_00463706
CDXCA_00463707 - CDXCA_00463714
CDXCA_00464432
PCI-2d-002538 – PCI-2d-002548
PCI-2d-000428 – PCI-2d-000438
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K PRIME, INC.
CONSULTING ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS

RESUME

3621 Westwind Blvd.
Santa Rosa, CA 95403
Phone: 707 527 7574
FAX:
707 527 7879

CARLA T. KAGEL
June, 2019

EDUCATION
University of Idaho: Ph.D., Analytical Chemistry, 1985
Clemson University: B.S., Biochemistry, 1977

PROFESSIONAL HISTORY
K Prime, Inc., Consulting Analytical Chemists, President, 1988 to present
Woodward-Clyde Consultants, Senior Project Chemist, Analytical Laboratory Director,
1986-1988
Environmental Research Group, Director of Analytical Services, Emeryville Laboratory,
1985-1986
Rockwell International, Semiconductor Products Division, Senior Chemist, Quality
Engineer, 1984-1985
Hewlett Packard, Inc., Research Assistant, 1983-1984
University of Idaho Analytical Services Laboratory, Laboratory Supervisor, 1979-1981,
Scientific Aide, 1977-1979

REPRESENTATIVE EXPERIENCE
K Prime, Inc. is an independent technical consulting practice providing testing and quality
management services in the field of analytical chemistry to the engineering and regulatory community.
K Prime, Inc. operates a state of the art analytical testing facility with capabilities for trace level
analyses of air, water, soil, and product samples for a wide range of inorganic and organic
components. The laboratory is certified by the State of California, accredited to ISO/IEC 17025
standards by ANAB, the ANSI-ASQ National Accreditation Body, and approved as an Independent
Third Party Laboratory by the US Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC). This business was
founded by Dr. Kagel and developed as a result of her background and experience in analytical
chemistry and quality assurance. Recent projects in which she has been involved include:
• Provides technical support for manufacturers and retailers of consumer products regarding
compliance with CPSC and CA Proposition 65 requirements. In this capacity, Dr. Kagel
has served as consultant in the planning and review of compliance studies, has conducted
laboratory testing in support of such studies, and has served in numerous cases as an
expert witness testifying as to the reliability of laboratory testing results. Specific cases
have involved Proposition 65 exposure to benzene, lead, phthalates, and formaldehyde,
among other listed chemicals.
• Litigation support and expert witness services for defense and prosecution attorneys in
cases involving chemical materials, chemical analysis data, and environmental or
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hazardous materials regulations. Cases involve interpretation, validation and QA/QC of
data regarding a variety of compounds of environmental concern, including chlorinated
solvents (TCE, PCE, TCA), heavy metals (mercury, arsenic, lead), and other compounds
(benzene, formaldehyde, ethylene oxide, etc.).
• Developed and implemented analytical testing methodology for rapid turnaround analysis
of consumer "wearable" electronics for evaluation of consumer complaints regarding skin
sensitization. Assisted manufacturer in identifying problematic components and assuring
that reformulated products met acceptable criteria.
• Developed and implemented a major on-site analysis program for monitoring of PCB's
during a six month soil excavation at a CERCLA remediation site in Northern California. K
Prime provided soil testing services with a 2-hour turnaround for excavation support, and
provided sampling and analysis services for ambient air at the site perimeter using EPA
Method TO-4. Test results for air samples and companion meteorological data were
available within 48 hours. Implemented and managed on-site analytical laboratories for
numerous government (DOE, USEPA) and commercial clients. K Prime on-site
laboratories have been configured in mobile trailers and in client provided facilities for
measurement of CERCLA, RCRA, and Clean Air Act regulated compounds in soil, water,
and air samples.
• Developed and implemented a proprietary site assessment technique capable of generating
three dimensional maps of subsurface solvent contamination. The technique has been
demonstrated to be useful in site assessments made for real estate transfers or regulatory
purposes, and has been utilized in CERCLA investigations conducted by large defense
contractors.
• Development of quality assurance plans and laboratory testing program for RCRA
investigations of wood treating facilities in Western US and Hawaii. Conducted laboratory
audits for qualification and reviewed chemical analysis data for regulatory compliance and
reliability.
• Evaluation of chemical analysis data collected near a permitted hazardous waste
management facility, near an airbase facility, and near a mining and processing facility as a
part of environmental investigations conducted under the requirements for RCRA or
CERCLA compliance. Expert witness services regarding the defensibility and validity of
data were provided.
Other projects she has managed while at K Prime include:
• Conduct annual worker exposure surveys for circuit board manufacturer utilizing
formaldehyde, acids, metals, and various solvents in the process.
• Evaluation of cyanide wastewater treatment system for large electroplating facility. Project
objectives included optimization of current system to improve efficiency and reduce
variability and interferences in compliance monitoring.
• Oversee site investigation and conduct laboratory and data audits for local District
Attorney's office.
She has served as instructor for the UC Berkeley Extension Program, teaching the course "Instrumental
Analysis of Hazardous Materials", a certificate course in the Environmental Hazard Management
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Program. She also has provided guest lecturer services to the UCLA, UC Berkeley, UC Santa Cruz,
and Clemson University in the area of quality assurance for chemical measurements, and is the author
of several publications and invited presentations in this area.
While senior project chemist with Woodward-Clyde Consultants (WCC), she provided leadership in
analytical chemistry for a large, multidisciplinary work group with projects ranging from classical
environmental assessments to hazardous waste management and waste minimization. Dr. Kagel was
group leader for analytical chemistry staff in the Environmental and Engineering Services group,
providing support for environmental investigation, remediation, and monitoring projects in California,
the Pacific Northwest, Alaska, Hawaii, and selected other locations in the US. In addition to specific
project experience described below, Dr. Kagel was instrumental in the development and certification
of the WCC Analytical Laboratory, and contributed to corporate professional development programs
in analytical chemistry and quality assurance.
Dr. Kagel served as the chemical task leader for a project involving cleanup of contaminated soil and
groundwater in the vicinity of a tire manufacturing plant in the Central Coast of California. Under her
direction, a data management system was developed to automate laboratory data reduction and
generation of monitoring reports. The system automatically transmitted laboratory results via modem
from the onsite laboratory to WCC's Oakland office, where reports were generated for review of
sample and quality control results, and for submittal to agencies.
Other projects to which she contributed while with Woodward-Clyde Consultants
include:
• Design and implementation of an on-line gas chromatographic monitoring
system for remediation at the site of a leaking underground fuel tank.
• Evaluation of source and extent of groundwater contamination due to multiple
underground tank storage of chlorinated solvents. Case involved multiple
sources with nearby residential areas, municipal wells, and irrigation wells in
the complex hydrogeologic area near San Jose California.
• Development of sampling, analysis, and quality assurance plans for RI/FS projects, including
a study conducted under CERCLA guidance for the US Army Corps of Engineers (Omaha)
for a northern California airbase, a study conducted for the US Army Corps of Engineers
(Huntsville) for a Central California defense depot, investigations at Alaskan air bases
conducted for the US Air Force (OEHL), and investigations of industrial sites including
electroplating facilities and refineries.
As Director of Analytical Services at Environmental Research Group (ERG), Dr. Kagel was responsible
for laboratory operations in the Emeryville branch and for technical support to other branch
laboratories in the Midwest. ERG participated in the EPA-CLP program, and was certified by the State
of California for drinking water and hazardous materials testing. Project activities at ERG included
development of a rigorous QC program for the determination of PCB's in transformer oils to support a
major industrial client, as well as revision of existing QC protocols to meet changing regulatory
standards.
At Rockwell International's Semiconductor Products Division Quality Assurance Laboratory, Dr. Kagel
was primarily responsible for the operation of a scanning Auger electron spectrometer to detect and
describe chemical defects in process microelectronic devices. She also assisted with quality control
activities for process deionized water, ultra-high purity gases, and other proprietary manufacturing
chemicals. Problem resolution activities included the use of a wide array of analytical
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instrumentation, including SEM-EDX, GC-MS, ICP-AES, NFAAS, TOC, IC, GC, HPLC, and the
interpretation of multiparametric datasets.
Projects for which Dr. Kagel was directly responsible include: analysis of process wafer defects and
anomalies; analysis of photomask particulate material; determination of plasma barrel etch
contamination source; qualification of new aluminum deposition equipment; analysis of lead/solder
bond failure; failure analysis of overstressed IC devices; and comparison of lead frames from various
manufacturers. Interdivisional projects in which she participated included: investigation of high
resistivity in aerospace grounding straps; investigation of surface modification anomalies in space
shuttle thermal protection system materials; and failure analysis of adhesives used for tile attachment
in the space shuttle thermal protection system.
Proprietary research performed while at Rockwell International's Quality Assurance Laboratory
resulted in development of a semi-quantitative method for measurement of residual fluorine on
aluminum bonding pads using Auger electron spectroscopy that was unique in its ability to predict
corrosion-induced failures in later lifetime tests. Although Auger electron spectroscopy is not
generally regarded as a quantitative tool, a method was developed using external calibration and
component ratios to establish analysis conditions for determination of corrosion-inducing conditions.
This research resulted in significant process improvements, and is an example of Dr. Kagel's ability to
devise innovative solutions to complex analytical problems.
As a Research Assistant for Hewlett Packard (HP), she assisted Dr. S. O. Farwell in the development
and teaching of an HP training course entitled "Approaches to Analytical Problem Solving." She
wrote, and instructed from, a teaching module covering inorganic instrumental analysis from
theoretical fundamentals to current applications.
Dr. Kagel has participated in numerous projects involving development and validation of chemical
analysis methods for many different fields of application. In the late 1970's, she conducted research
in method comparability for nutrient analyses, and performed validation studies on early ICP-AES
instrumentation for geological applications as a part of her work as a scientist in the Analytical
Services Laboratory of the University of Idaho. Her graduate research was directed toward
multivariate analysis of complex spectra for interference compensation in trace analysis and validation
of new analytical methods. While under the direction of Dr. Farwell, she studied new calibration
techniques for parts-per trillion sulfur gas measurements in ambient air under a grant from the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA).
She has published research resulting in the development of a screening test for gold in geological
samples based on existing digestion and extraction technology and an innovative detection
mechanism. The method provides the capability for sensitive, accurate detection of economically
significant concentrations of gold in geochemical samples. Other representative publications
document research in development and validation of analytical methods for trace determination of
analytes in complex sample types using novel analytical approaches to reduce interference and
enhance reliability.

ACHIEVEMENTS
Canadian Chemical Conference Student Award (1983)
ACS Analytical Division Fellow (1983)
National Merit Scholarship (1973-1977)
R.F. Poole Alumni Scholarship (1973-1977)
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SELECTED PRESENTATIONS AND PUBLICATIONS
"CA Prop 65 – The Wide-Ranging Applications of Chemical Analysis" Presented at the Product Stewardship
Conference, Washington DC, September 2018.
"Evaluation of Phthalate Wiping Protocols for Estimation of Dermal Exposure from Consumer Products" Poster
presented at the PITTCON 2016 Conference Exhibition, Atlanta, GA, March 2016.
"Signal Enhancement Compensation in ICP-MS Analysis for Arsenic in the Presence of Organics" Poster
presented at the PITTCON 2016 Conference Exhibition, Atlanta, GA, March 2016.
"Measurement Considerations in Environmental Litigation" Invited paper presented at meeting of California
District Attorney Association, California, June 2014.
"Considerations for Selecting Regulatory Methods to Measure Metals at Trace Levels." Invited paper presented at
the American Chemical Society 2009 National Conference, Washington, DC, August, 2009.
"Reliability Issues in Environmental Sampling and Analysis." Invited paper presented at the HazMat West Fall
1993 Conference, Long Beach, California, November, 1993.
"Innovative Techniques in Applied Analytical Chemistry for Groundwater Investigations." Invited paper
presented at the 1993 Annual Meeting of the Groundwater Resources Association of California, Sacramento,
California, October, 1993.
"Data Quality Considerations for Environmental Investigations, A Consulting Chemist's Perspective." Invited
paper presented at the 1992 Hazardous Materials and Environmental Management Conference/Northern
California, San Jose, California February, 1992.
"Interferences of the Total Organic Halogen Method by Inorganic Chloride." (With H. Moehser, C. Lee, and H.
Tuchfeld), Proceedings of the Third National Outdoor Action Conference on Aquifer Restoration, Ground Water
Monitoring and Geophysical Methods, May 1989.
"The Determination of Gold in Geological Samples: A Critical Review." (With S.O. Farwell, and W.H.
Chatham), In revision for Talanta, 1989.
"Use of Chemical Quality Assurance Data in Interpretation of Groundwater Monitoring Data." (With H. A.
Tuchfeld), Proceedings of the NWWA Groundwater Geochemistry Conference, February 1988, p. 321.
"Performance Data Obtained Using EPA Methods 601 and 602 for the Determination of Volatile Organic
Compounds in Groundwater and Seawater." (With M.A. Arsenault). Paper 844 presented at the 1988 Pittsburgh
Conference on Analytical Chemistry, New Orleans, La., February , 1988.
"A Non-instrumental, Qualitative Test for Free Gold in Geological Samples." (With S. O. Farwell), Applied
Geochemistry, 1987, Vol. 2, p.227.
"Detection of Spectral Overlap Interference in ICP-AES with an Empirical Linewidth Ratio Technique." (With S.O.
Farwell), Applied Spectroscopy, 1986, Vol. 40, p.944.
"ICP Analysis of Gold and Other Precious Metals."(With S.O. Farwell). Paper 209 presented at the 1986 AOAC
Spring Training Workshop, Seattle Washington, April, 1986.
"Combined Extraction/Multiwavelength Spectrophotometric Method for Quantification of Gold in Geological
Samples." (With S. O. Farwell), Analytica Chimica Acta, 1985, Vol. 178, p. 325.
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"Improved Methods for the Preparation and Validation of Calibration Standards for Sulfur-Containing Gases."
(With S.O. Farwell, R.A. Kagel, and D.L. MacTaggart.) Paper #80 presented at the 38th Northwest Regional ACS
Meeting, Honolulu, Hawaii, December, 1983.
"Evaluation of Geochemical Exploration Samples with Slew-Scanning ICP-AES System." (With S.O. Farwell).
Paper presented at the Symposium on Analytical Applications of Atomic Emission at the 66th Chemical
Conference, Calgary, Canada, June, 1983.
"Application of Multicomponent Absorption Spectrophotometry to the Analysis of Gold in Geological Materials."
(With S.O. Farwell). Paper 865 presented at the 1983 Pittsburgh Conference on Analytical Chemistry, Atlantic
City, NJ, March, 1983.
"Variation in the Vitamin and Mineral Content of Raw and Cooked Commercial Phaseolus Vulgaris Classes."
(With J. Augustin, C.B. Beck, G. Kalbfleisch, and R.H. Matthews), J. Food Science , 1981, Vol 6, p. 1701.
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K PRIME, INC.
CONSULTING ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS

RECENT COURT CASES

3621 Westwind Blvd.
Santa Rosa, CA 95403
Phone: 707 527 7574
FAX:
707 527 7879

CARLA T. KAGEL
June, 2019

2017, California Rice Commission; USA Rice Federation v. Consumer Advocacy Group, Superior Court of the
State of California, County of Los Angeles – Central Civil West, Coordination Proceeding No. 4816, In
Sacramento Case No. 34-2014-00165277
2016, Environmental Research Center v. Aloe Vera of America, Inc., Superior Court of the State of California,
County of San Francisco, Case No. CGC-11-515588
2015, Consumer Advocacy Group Inc v. Hobby Lobby Stores, Inc., Superior Court of California, County of Los
Angeles, Case No. BC496089
2012, Rosie Lee Evans, et. al. vs. Pacific Steel Casting Company, et. al., Superior Court of the State of California,
County of Alameda, Case No. RG08383068
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